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本论文结合我国 为典型的 ZL50 型轮式装载机，对驱动桥壳的性能进行
多方面的研究。研究的主要内容：一、分析多种典型工况下的装载机及其驱动
桥受力情况。二、采用 VisualBasic 语言编制了一套通用性很强的整车和驱动桥
壳的受力程序。 三、利用 SolidWorks 软件建立了装载机驱动桥壳三维模型，





















  Wheel loader, with the features of loading, transport and unloading, is a kind of 
construction machinery, which is widely in use. It is one of the fastest developed and 
the biggest market demand machinery. With the increasing volume of export sales, 
China currently has accounted for two-thirds share in the international loader market. 
As an important engineering equipment and a representative of China’s engineering 
industry, we must strengthen our study on component technology and structure in 
order to realize products overall upgrading and technological innovation, thereby 
ensure a sustained, rapid and steady development in China’s loader industry 
  With the rapid economic progress in China of late years and the increase of 
various types of infrastructure, foreign advanced construction machinery has been 
swarming into China market successively, and meanwhile the users put forward a 
higher request of loader’s tonnage as well as its power performance. The drive axle 
housing, an important component, plays a role in supporting the vehicle load and 
transferring the load to the wheels. Simultaneously the pulling force, braking force, 
lateral force and vertical force acting on the wheel transfer to the frame of loader by 
way of the drive axle housing. The drive axle housing can be both loads bearing and 
Transmission body. In addition, it is also the hull of final drive, differential and 
wheel drive. 
The thesis focuses on the performance of the drive axle housing, taking China’s 
most typical wheel loader, model ZL50 for example. It mainly contains as follows: 
first, analyze the stress status of the loader as well as the drive axle housing under 
diversified typical operating condition. Secondly, work out a widely applicable 
stress program of the loader and the drive axle housing in Visual Basic language. 
Thirdly, construct a 3D model of the drive axle housing by SolidWorks and utilize 
the finite element analysis software Ansys Workbench to conduct the static and 















analyze the finite element of the drive axle housing combining with the practical 
problems, thereby improve the corresponding structure. 
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装载机在中国的发展历史并不久远，1966 年第一台装载机 Z435 在柳工试制
成功，自此中国装载机从无到有，由弱到强，一步一步发展壮大起来。1978 年





增长势头。图 1.1 为我国装载机销售情况图表 [1] 。 
 
 


















多新型装载机。如 wa470 为引进日本小松公司装载机原机型号，fl460 为引进





















国装载机行业的 主导的机种之一 [2]。 
轮式装载机是工程机械中发展 快、市场需求 大的机种之一。我国现代
轮式装载机起始于 20 世纪 60 年代中期的 Z435 型。经过几年的努力，在吸收
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纵轻便、作业效率高等一系列优点 [3] 。 
1978 年，天工所根据机械部的要求，制订出以柳工 Z450 为基型的我国轮
式装载机系列标准。制订标准时，保留用 Z 代表装载机，用 L 取代“4”代表
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